
Finland to Safeguard Hold on Aaland Islands 

Thousands of tiny islands, some of them no more than reefs, make up the Baltic archipelago that shows 
on the map as the Finnish-controlled Aaland islands. Though Russia has not formally voiced demands that 
it be allowed to establish a naval base on the islands, it is expected the request, when it comes, will be re- 

jected flatly by Finland. Rulers of the other three Nordic powers, Sweden, Denmark and Norway, met in 
Sweden recently to study mutual war problems. 

Anti-Gas Chemicals Help Protect Russian Sailors 

Soviet Russia Is busy whipping its fleet into the best possible shape, preparing for any eventuality. 
Here hooded Russian sailors are pictured spreading anti-gas chemicals on the ship’s deck as they de-con* 
laminate the vessel. Wearing gas-resistant uniforms, the men spread powdered neutralizers on the deck while 
others spray objects overhead with liquid neutralizers. 

No Death Ray? 

Only If the United States were at- 
tacked would Dr. Antonio Longoria 
of Cleveland, Ohio, recreate his 
“death ray” machine which he in- 
vented in 1934 and which he de- 
stroyed for humanitarian reasons. 
He claims the ray killed by changing 
red blood corpuscles to white. 

Fooey to Herman 

Edward Gohring of Rockford, 111., 
wishes nothing but bad luck to his 
first cousin, German Field Marshal 
Herman Goering, No. 2 Nazi. Here 
Gohring views the field marshal’s 
picture in his family album and ex- 

presses his uncousinly attitude. 

As Germany Faces Self-Encirclement 

Fear of encirclement by foes self-avowedly led Adolf Hitler to his 
policy of aggression. Now he himself has completed an iron ring around 
the Reich. Figures 1, 2 and 3 show the new sphere of Soviet influence; 
(4) Jugoslavia friendly to allies and close to Italy; (5) Italy has chilled 
toward Berlin; (6) Switzerland is ready to fight to maintain neutrality; 
(7, 8, 9 and 10) the western front, with Belgium and the Netherlands 
rigidly neutral; (11) North sea blockade by Britain; (12) Scandinavian 
countries neutral but friendly to allies. 

Cell Mates Pray for Doomed Convict 

Twenty-two convicts made history in Chicago’s Cook county jail when 
they refused lunch and dinner as a last gesture to Steve Cygan, stand- 
ing in rear, doomed convict, who died a few hours later in the electric 
chair. Instead of eating, the men prayed for their fellow convict. 

Threat of Soviet Expansion Rushes Preparedness 

Fear of direct aggression on the part of Soviet Russia has led three nations—Turkey, Finland and Ru- 
mania—to speed up military preparations to an all-time high. Bottom picture shows a battery of Turkish artil- 
lery entering the zone of the Dardanelles, only water passage from the Mediterranean to the Black sea and 
the back door to Rumania. Upper left: Rumanian troops on the march, ready to defend their border 
against any possible Russian threat. Upper right: Ready for action is this machine gun crew of Finland’s 
small but efficient army. Finland’s position is most precarious because of Russia’s westward movements 
and reported demands for Finnish islands. 

Youthful Cannon Fodder—Non-European Variety 

The cannon goes boom!—and Anthony Antonetti, eight-year-old Roxbury, Mass., boy, hurtles 35 feet from 
the cannon’s mouth into a net. His cannonball exhibition was made during a national recreation congress 
program at Boston. Photo at left shows Anthony waving from the cannon’s mouth before the stunt. 

Naval Disaster 

Near victim of the sea was Guy 
C. Avery, (inset) lone navigator 
who attempted a solo cruise from 

Tampa, Fla., to Europe in his 18- 
foot yawl. Avery left Tampa a year 
ago, and when picked up by an 

Italian freighter was lost 550 miles 

| west of Gibraltar. 

No Grapes of Wrath Are These 

European war failed to dampen the ardor of the 50,000 Italians who 
celebrated this year's bumper grape crop in Rome, the eternal city. 
This gay tableau on one of the floats depicts Bacchus undergoing temp- 
tation. 

Cigarette ‘Tax’ Insures Front Line View 

Visitors to France’s front line meet a new and delightfully different 
“instrument of war.” They find they can pass into the line upon pay- 
ment of a tax of one cigarette. Payment gives the right to view German 
lines by looking over the sand bags. 
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STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS 
PCDA I DC FOR ANY STOVE 
nCrMllld FURNACE or BOILER 

Prompt Shipments Since 1882 
Order Through Tour Dealer 

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS 

_REMEDY_ 
Y,T»A yRr, Sl!p^,es containing Vitamins 
tV St 5*' E- G '\lth Liver Extract, and iron. 30 days supply postpaid $1.75. Send 
Money Order to FRANKLIN YOUNT. 
PRODUCTS. 705 Rose Bldg Cleveland. O* 

Knit Practical Blouse 
Over One Week-End 

Pattern 6478 

For that college girl’s ward- 4 
robe! You can knit this blouse 
over a week-end—it’s done on 

huge needles with that popular 
soft wool that’s heavier than can- 
dlewick. The trimming—easy em- 

broidery in two colors. Pattern 
6478 contains directions for blouse 
and a plain skirt in sizes 12-14 
and 16-18; illustration of it and 
stitches; materials needed. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 

Daily Battle 

The world has no room for cow- 
ards. We must all be ready some- 
how to toil, to suffer, to die. And 
yours is not the less noble be- 
cause no drum beats before you 
when you go out into your daily, 
battlefields, and no crowd shouts 1 
about your coming when you re- 
turn from your daily victory or 

defeat.—Robert Louis Stevenson. 

Constipation Relief 
That Also 

Pepsin -izes Stomach 
When constipation brings on acid indi- 

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer- 
tain undigested food and your bowels don’t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won* 
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the ♦ 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin- 
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell’s Lax- 
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today! 

Difficulty Grows 
What is left undone because it is 

difficult today will be doubly diffi- 
cult tomorrow.—Ellis. 

Lemon Juice Helps 
Relieve Rheumatism Pain 

Many doctors recommend lemons and 
here Is a good, reliable way to relieve 
rheumatic pain, no matter how acute or 
chronic. Simply add the Juice *°ur 
lemons to a package of the REV PBE- 
SCRIPTION, which can easily be mixed 
In your home. This economical home 

treatment has helped hundreds of suf- 

ferers in Chicapo to banish rheumatic, 
neuritis and Muscular pain. This mix- 
ture makes a full quart of splendid medi- 
cine. Costs only a few cents a day. Tne 

REV PRESCRIPTION Is guaranteed, 
'or sale and recommended by leading 
druggists. ^ 
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BESSONS of 
—SAFETY— 
• Like a beacon light on 

the height — the advertise- 
ments in newspapers direct 
you to newer, better and 
easier ways of providing 
the things needed or 

desired. It shines, this 
beacon of newspaper 
advertising—and it will be 
to your advantage to fol- 
low it whenever you 
make a purchase. 


